THE PURPOSE of this paper is to describe a patient with an uncommon cause of prominence of the pulmonary artery segment found on roentgein examination of the heart and great vessels. This disorder is partial absence of the parietal pericardium. Since this congenital defect may be associated with a pulmonary systolic murmur and with an electrocardiogram that suggests right ventricular hypertrophy, its discovery by the physician may lead to unproductive right heart catheterization studies, or other unfruitful diagnostic procedures and even to cardiac surgery.
There are several causes of unusual prominence of the pulmonary artery segment which may be discovered by radiologic study of the chest. Some of these are severe and lifethreatening disorders; others are relatively benign. The pulmonary artery may be proiuinent normynally, especially in children or young adaults, or with pulmonary hiypertensioin, leftto-right shunts, valvular pulmonary stenosis. or with idiopathie dilation of the pulmonary artery. Pulmonary hypertension may result from pulmonary emphysema, rheumatic mitral valve disease, congenital heart disease with atria] septal defect, ventricular septal defect, or patent ductus arteriosus. Less common mechanisms are idiopathic pulmonary hypertension and pulmonary emboli. Prominence of the pulmonary artery segment is occasionally simulated by lymph node enlargement.
The following report is of a patient with partial absence of the parietal pericardium in whom radiologic and electrocardiographic findings suggested pulmonary hypertension. On the present admission, the patient stated that she had been well during the past few years with no orthopnea, dyspnea, palpitation, nocturnal dyspnea, or ankle edema. She was able to climb three flights of stairs without stopping and observed no fatigue or dyspnea with this exertion.
There was no history of chest pain or eyanosis.
She had never been pregnant. There was no history of chorea or of rheumatic fever. There was no family history of heart disease.
On physical examination her blood pressure was 94/60 mm. Hg; the heart rate was 88 and the rhythm was regular. The patient appeared to be normally developed except for the thorax, which showed decrease in its anteroposterior diameter, increased prominence on the left, and a small left breast. The point of inaximum cardiac impulse was in the fifth left intercostal space between the midelavicular line and the anterior axillary line. There was a grade II systolic murmur, maximum in the second and third left intercostal spaces. The second sound in the pulmonic area appeared to be widely split, but the split increased with inspiration. Physical examination was otherwise not remarkable.
A teleroentgenogram of the chest revealed displacement of the heart to the left; the left ribs were more horizontal than the right. The pulmonary artery segment was unusually prominent 114 Circulation, Volume XXVI, July 1962 (ONOE(NIT'lA IPEl1CAR1)lAD1A DlFECT11 (figs. a ad b)). An electrocardiogram (figs. 2,a aind b) r'evealed abnormal right axis deviation, a,nd the precordial leads were suiggestive of rigtt veli t ii ula1 Ily plertlrophl. OnM1N -archi'3 1961 . right hea,rt catheterization and cineangiocardiography were carried out. rTlhe iresults of the rig,ht heart catheterization are sho\wnli in table 1. They showed normal-I pressures ini the tight heart atnid pullmoniari-y artery. The pulnionary iwedge pressure, piresnuiably r eflecting the left ittrial lp1ressule, wx as also normal. There was nio evidence of a right-to-left slhunt. Ther'e was an increase in 0Xyg(enation of puhlloonary arterial blood overthat in the righlt ventricle that seeiaed to inidicaete} a simall left-to-ight shunit. Sinee there w\cas nio clinical or) radiolog)ic evidence of a sthunit, it was concluded that this findinghad resulted 'romll failure to mllaintaill a stea-dy state. There wis 110) nIurtur suggestive of either patent ductus arteriosus or of a high venitriculIr septal defect. Tfle eineangiocardiogran ll, ade by\ inijection of radiopaque contri-ast medium inito the right Iatrium, Oni April 6, 1961, 500 ece. of lair wer e injected inito the left pleural sp-ace. The posteroanterior teleroenltgenlogiao l(zlll lmade folloxing the injectio demonstrated a left pneumothorax land free air within the pericardial space (hg. 4) . A left lateral (decubitus roentgenogram showed a right pneuenmothorax. A streak of air was visible betweeni the lheart and the hemidiaphragmn ( fig. 5 ). With the p)atient reeuimobent, a cross-table lateral roentgoeno-) gram demoinstrated an increased distance betwNeen the heart and the anterior chest wall. The above findings were interpreted as indicaitinig a deficienec of the left parietal pericardium with free eonit-imiunlicatioIn between the right and left pleural cavities through a presumied defeet in the right and left inedialstinan pleur.a.
Discussion
Cong,enital (leficielney of the parietal perieardium has seldom beeni recognized eliniically. TIn a report of two cases with a review of the literature by Ellis anid associates in 1959,1 99 inistaniees wvere found. In a more ecenit pulilicatioin Clianig and Ljeigh2 found eight addi-Circulation, Volume XXVI, .July 19062 £ §4 S
Figure la
Chest teleiroentgenogram at the (age of 7 years. One mai observe the prominence of 1/ the pinonaril ar)tC segment and apparent generali ec l cardiac elarygement. mortemn. In a few instances the diagnosis was made during life at exploratory thoracotomy or after a spontaneous or diagnostic pneunmothorax permitted air to enter the pericardial space. Complete or almost complete absence of the left pericardium is more common than a partial defect.' Partial defects are more common on the left side." 2 Associated congenital defects are common.1 2 The clinical features of complete absence of the pericardium on both sides are not well known. ' The pericardium has been found to have several functions. Berglund, Sarnoff, and Isaacs3 demonstrated that insufficiency of the tricuspid and mitral valves develops more readily in the absence of the pericardiuin when the heart is subjected to increased filling pressure. The pericardium may offer protection against pulmonary edema by limiting right ventricular filling when the left ventricle is dilated. 3 Holt, Rhode, and Kines4 showed that intrapericardial pressure rises with acute plethora; under these circumstances the true net ventricular end-diastolic pressure did not rise above 3 or 4 mm. Hg in dogs, despite end-diastolic pressures in excess of 30 mm. Hg. Thus the pericardiuni limits cardiac expansion in hypervolemia. The pericardium is believed to protect the heart from infections of the lung and pleural space. It has been stated that the lung is protected by the pericardium from the trauma of the beating heart. The pericardium has been said to maintain the heart in an optimum functional position. Following removal of the pericardium, roentgen studies of the chest usually reveal that the heart appears somewhat larger than before such an operation. Kuno5 found that removal of the pericardium in the heart-lung preparation tended to produce cardiac dilation, lower filling pressure, and increased arterial pressure and cardiac output. Southworth and Stevenson" concluded that individuals with a congenital pericardial deficiency have a nearly normal life span without disability. It is suggested, therefore, that the pericardium is not essential to life or to health. In two patients with pericardial defects reported by Ellis and associates,' there was unexplained chest pain, which conceivably was related to increased stress on the anchoring structures of the cardiac base or to cardiopleural adhesions. Partial absence of the left pericardium may be a threat to life, if a portion of the heart herniates through the pericardial defect and becomes strangulated. 6 Froin recent experienees it is evident that partial absence of the pericardium is of clinical significance because the resulting roentgen appearance of the heart may be very suggestive of pulmonary stenosis, pulmonary hypertension or a left-to-right shunt. Pulmonary stenosis can usually be diagnosed or exeluded by the presenee or absence of the eharacteristic systolic murmur and wide w ith very m-ild pulmilonary stenosis, slight idiopathic pulmnom ary hypertension, or a very smnall atrial septal defeet, the cliniieal dlata iay n-ot be decisive.
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Figure lb
From the stanidpoint of positive evidenice, tlieve are certainfeatures tlat suggest partial absence of the parietal pericardiumi. ruLes inseclude shlift of the heart to the lefti with a-niorm-ial position of the traehea anid aubiormial miiobilitv of the heart.8 lulmIioic svystolic mi-urmllllurs mnay ocCU1'r but are expected to be of the ejection type. The second lheart souLnid in the pulmonary area miay be of n eiased initenisity. The electrocardiogrami i/ay he suiroestive of rig-ht ventricular hyi)ertrophl as in the presen-t instancee. It is knlown that the left lateral decubitus position, iat which the heart normally deviates toward tihe left7 is associated with a tendency to right- ward deviation of the frontal plane QRS axis." If left pneuniothorax is induiced withiout damage to the pericardium, the demolnstration of air in the pericardial space will substantiate the diagnosis. Ihowever, failure of air to elnter the peiicardial spaee does niot exclude this possibility, sinee smnall defects, or defects lartially sealed off by adhesions, muay not permlit accumnulation of gas over the surface of the lheart. In a few instauces, such as the presenit one, there are in addition either bilateral pleuroperieardial defects or aniterior mediastin al conimu-nicationbetween the two pleural cavities. Thus, air is found in both pleural spaces followi3ing diagnostic left pneuinothorax. Demonstration of air in the pericardial space following left pnenmothorax imiay be favored by placinng the patient in the left lateral decubitus position.
Althougrh parietal pericardial defects are believed to be uncommon, two other patients Circulation, Volume XXVI, July 19C2 CONGENITAL PERICARDIAL DEFECT have beeti seen within the last 3 vears by the author with physical and radiologic findings similar to those reported here. IUn1fortunately. neither of these patienits hlas beeni persuaded to accel)t diagnostic left pnieumothorax to collfirmu this possibility. Recently there have been reported three patienits with partial absence of the left parietal pericardiumn w:ho were subjected to thora,otomiv.10 l1 In each instancel there was an abIiormiial conivexity Ilst l)eIneath the )ulhno1nary are segmenlt onl posteroanterior chest. roentgrenogramis. The abniorimal conivexitv in these patientits was )elieved to be produced by herniation of the left atrial appendage through the dcefect anid not by the pulmiiolnary artery shadow itself. In one case reported by Herinig and asso-ciates1' there was a history of chest pain anid there were adhesions between the left upper lobe anid th-e atrial appendage. Hering atrial appenidage in the abselnce of imitral valve disease, thereby suggesting the diagnlosis. In our patient, lhowever, the disPlaced left atrial appen-dage alone was rnot responsible for the convexity in the region of the pulmonary are segmenit. Ini-ductioni of left pueumothorax a-ppears to be a better way of confirming the diagnosis.
Summary
A 20-year-old woman with partial absen(ce, of the parietal pericardiuin is described. Radliologically, there was uinusual prominence of the pullmonary arc segmneint cnd the entire hleart appeared to be shifted to. the left. TPh electrocardiogram showed albormnal right axis deviatioln and suggested right ventrie-n lar hypertrophy. Right heart catheterization showed no evidence o& pulhuonary hypertension. Following the indluction of left lneumothorax, air appeared in the right pleural space and in the pericardial spaee. A diagniosis of partial absencee of the parietal pericardium was imade. The recogniition of this disorder is of importance becauise pulmonary FOWLER hypertension or pulmonary valve stenosis with post-stenotic dilation of the pulmonary artery mnay be simulated, both radiologically and electrocardiographically.
